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I caught up with the four Kinks In 
the tea-bar of the BBC Television 

studios. Actually, they were drinking 
coffee. Pete Quaife sat on a bench, 
looking sun-tanned, and tired. Dave 
Davies danced about, shouting 
loudly at nobody in particular, while 
his brother Ray, snapped at a poor 
llttle publlclst. Mick Avory stared at 
the floor muttering such varied 
things as 'Yeah man,' and 'Whp.t's it 
llke being a Kink?' which, I suppose, 
was a take-off of myself. 

Well, what Is it llke being a Kink 
nowadays? Has life changed for 
these four boys who have been 
established pop stars for a couple 
of years? 

There Is no great physlcal change 
In them. They aren't terribly bloated; 
or painfully thin, and their hair and 
their clothes are much the same as 
they always were. 

But their attitude towards people 
looking for changes In them {or for 
anything else In them, for that mat
ter), has definitely altered. Nowadays 
they get cross about It, and claim 

:::r.s a~~/f!!o~~mIf ke ~:tnJ~• with 
"We used to like being asked 

questions, now we are sick of It. 
Why should we be leaders of fash
ions, or trendsetters? It makes us 
out to be different, and we are not, 
we are l ike everyone else. When 
people meet us they are brought 
down," Ray said. 

When you suggest that their suc
cess as a pop group makes them 
automatically different, In the sense 
that what they wear, and do, and 
think, matters to their fans, they look 
rather worried. 

V ery Important 
But, despite this attitude, the 

Kinks are very aware of their Import
ance In pop and have reached a state 
of suspension with regard to their 
career. They don't look forward at 
ell. 

I asked them what they think they'll 
be doing In flve years' time. They 
hadn't a clue. 

"We don't care about five years' 
time," Dave replied. "We'll probably 
be blown up, that Is the fashionable 
thing to answer Isn't It? We've done 
everything we wanted to do, so It 
won't matter when we get blown up. 
We are a hit. What more Is there? 

"Changes In pop don't bother us, 
why should they? We can dictate 
what we want to do. We don't have 
to go by public fads anymore." 

They show a definite lack of en
thusiasm about pop, which might 
account for the feeling of utter bore
dom one occasionally senses during 
their TV. performances. 
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kinks 
If you'll allow us to call 
' Putting You Straight 

About The Kinks • a new 
angle, then this i s a 

new angle on the Kinks! 

Mick tried to enlarge on this, 
slumped In a chair, half-asleep. (He 
is the drummer who had ovpr twenty 
Jobs before he joined The Kinks, and 
who, at the start of his pop career 
said, "I'll never stop trying to im
prove my work.") 

" The thing about group work that 
chokes you Is the waiting about," he 
said. "Time drags so. TV. work con
sists of three-and-a-half working 
minutes, and seven hours waiting 
and rehearsal. It Is hard to be en
thusiastic. It is easy to be bored, and 
show It. Now, llve shows are different 
again . . The hours you use up travel
ling somehow disperse as soon as 
you get onstage. We do a fairly long 
stint onstage, and of course, that's 
really good fun. We're never bored 
when we are performing live." 

One has to admit that The Kinks 
are honest. They say exactly what 
they think, and have no concern to 
build a good image, or put over a 
half-truth. They are very much In
dividuals nowadays, not too unlted 
at all, but going their own ways 
publicly. 

Pete Quaife seems to be the odd
man out, a position he Is happy 
about. 

" I have my own life to think about," 

he said reasonably. " I don't exp4 
the others to care about it. I don 

ca~~t:bi~u!et~e~m~rent to the others 
because he plans ahead, even ~~ 
yond pop. He is having success wit 
script wrltlng and his next ambition 
is to be a good script writer.,, . 

"I plan my life in stages, he ex 
plained "At first I was a nothing. 
Then I 0became a Kink. This set md 
up flnanclally and socially, 

5
an 1 people wanted to know me. 0 

decided to go to another stage In m! 
life and make another career. I ha~n 
been offered a place at college 
California, where they .r~n a tw:,i 
year course in script wnting .. Ih cihe 
go yet because of my work wit k 
Kinks. But I shall go when that wor 
is over." 

Stepping Stone 
I suggested that perhaps u~lng ~~fr 

as a stepping stone was a bit un ho 
to it. Surely we want pop st~rs w of 
take it seriously, and this attitude nd 
not caring is bad. Pete .shrug~ed 8

801 said, "When the pubhc don t w·de 
you, that's bad, and they often deei 
th
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1(;~ks haven't gone mad wit~ 

their money, and don't llve In :f~~. 
nlflcent houses, or run Ben e ith 
Mick has a RIiey car, and lives "'e . 
his parents, in Molesey, sr:ori. 
Dave lives at home In Muswe nts 

Pete shares a flat with his pre and 
Ray bought a house for his wl e as 
baby girl, which he describes ns 
something like Charles Dicke nd 
wrote about. It is old and quaint, 8 

full of antique furniture. 
Ray is the songwriter 

and to a large degree he 
Its leader. His humi:>ur Is aid 

" I've got a quick temper," he 'and 
"Once I picked up my guitar Thi' 
smashed it at the audience. nd 
life makes you all pent up, 8 et 
you have to smash something, or g 
drunk, Just to let off steam." on0 

Ray belleves he ls a good 5
1 ht 

writer, and he convinces hlmsel 8118 
is the only one on the music .~)os• 
who matters, so that he doesn 
confidence in himself. hap• 

" The biggest thing that could 
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pen to me would be for my songs to 
be listened to by someone In year
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8!J~st: what 

he was getting at." 1 k? 
Well, what Is It like being a K ~~ 

A little boring, rather puzzlln~, ~f 8 , 

~~~ ;:-ays:ir~:~e~~~tl~0~Pre '1usl 
an ordinary human being. 

And they are, aren't they? 

DAWN JAr,1£S 


